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holp him drivo the êtalioeand
f uten tho crumb cloth u%Of
thoin. The hired mnu of his
own accord bruught fruni the
barn a largo bundia of hay tu
t-proa'i undor tho blankot, s0 as
te mako a comfortablo bed. By
twilight overything was ready,
and Praul kissod his ruothor, bis
sunt and bis big si8tor good.
blyo, aud ahouldoriug hia cross.
bow, marched away to the
IlEocky Mountains," s ho callod
tho littie knoli.

Ho pinned back the doors of
hie tant with big catchpine, and
thon st down on the ground.
Everything ws dreMifully etill;
but the bright tin psul and the
bottie of rnilk Iooked very cern-
fortablo in tho eoap.ho-K oup.
buard, the brave cross.bow, witb
it p; pinted arrowe, promised
m8fety , whlc the blankote, sofa
cushion and the soft hay wero

BUTTEROUFS AND DAISIES. all that any reasonablo camper could aek-
WuAT a hppy littie girl. Nothing te for.

do but twine daisies aud buttercups into But it wagse dreadfullysatill 1 Notoevon
cfr-iu and crowns snd beautiful wresths. the emallest baby-brece wae stirring;
Out ln the woode fromn morning tili uight through a holo in the cruuib-cloth ahane a
listoning to the birde eing snd chasiug star, and the star muade ont-doore seem
buttorfiies over tho grusy elopea. But stillor yet Paul unbuttoned ono ehoo sud
thisi littie girl doosn't alway8 have so thon the othor, aud at for a while listoning.
littie to do; sho hu te go te school aud Thon, auddenly kicking off hie ehoo, ho
study ber lousons the 85111 SR other littlo serambled nder the blsukots snd lsy
girls. But tis is haliday-titno sud sho je quito stili Ho was a very mnil boy, aud
xnaking tho most of it while it las, for it aornehow camping out waWnt dolightful in
wil soon ho over sud sho will have overy way.
te go back to echool sud etudy. It was uearly half-past cight, Mamma

%%a-3 knitting, tho sunt was sewing, and the
big 8ister was standing on the dictionary,

PAUL IN TUE ROCKY MOUNTAINS rchceursing her elocution exorcise. Nobody
ONcs thoro was s littlolboy who ai suru- but mam hoard tho back hall door open

mer long hs.d lbeen very auxious to camp sud the tiuy foot go stealing up etairs.
ont over nighL Behind hid mothor's WVhen the olocution exorcise wasq over,
houso was a largo garden-sq large as a mnamma said &ho must go and fiud the mate
wholo eity block-aud at the fat eond of it to the stocking she was knittiug.
wss a litie knoll or bll, with rocks crop- .Se sho went up 8tairs; but before look-
ping out It wvas bohiud thiq bill that lit- iug fur the 8tocking, se went into Paul'8
tie Pit ul wialhcd to camp, for frein there room. Thero, in tho star]iight, shee8aw tho
the bouse wouid lho eut of sight and it brown curly huoad cuddloti into its cetem.
would ho 11just liko truiy camnping." So ary pillows. She was a good ancl faithfnl
his inothor gava lii s large olil crumb- mainiiii, sud e tihe did not laugh-ont
cloth for a Lent; a pitir of blanket-i and a l011( She stoopedi ovor tho half-bitdon
ibols cushion for s bcd; a tin pail full or heud and whi8ered, i Woro you louesome,
breai, cold itmat. hsuird-boilcdl oggs, arnd deîr? II and Paul whisporod back, Il Kisid
se ginger br-cail atii upples for 1».-t uf lt)nosomine--and 1 board somothiug swal.
breaikfat; altio a bo)ttle of u îlk, a uin cup. 1lowing, very close to my hosd And Be 1
a woo)den plate, sud s'. smil plickngo of iit inl. And-yon won't tell, wil yen,
peppor sud saIt S le thon g-tve' him somoe xrfmma ?'"
cotton te put in hiti ears-to keop out littie Faithful manima didn'L -"tell -- ot un-
buge aud thuigu. Sho had tho hired man tii long afterward, when Paul hsd grown

te ho so old and se big that h* wont, "trj
caoepinR - far away te the Tlocky to
tains.

And what ws tho Ilswallowing ê
Paulhboard secloi to hie head? 1 th1
it muât bave ben an iwannd neà
Don't yôù« 7-4 Wichoaa.

ITEE LORD'S PART."

ZNNxiz had a bright ailver dollar gil.
hor. Sho aakod her papa to change it i
dunaes

What ie that for, dear 1"I ho askod.'
So thab 1 can get the Lord'e part o

Of ÎIt
And whenehc ot à in la mallor r

sho laid out one-tonth.
IlThoro," she eaid, Il111 koep that MnSunday.»
And when SnndGy came, she went

the box for offoriug8 in the, church v
bulo snd dropped in-two dimes.

"Why," said ber father, s ho board f
let one jingle in, fiI thought you m
you gave ono.tenth to the Lord 7"I

II said one-tonth bolongod to hlm,m
I can'b Rive hlm what la bie own. Sol al
givo hlm anything, I bave to give hi
what le mine."

HIONOUR IN OUR BOYS.

Tnazau je great confusion in boys,'l
tiens o! honour. Yen should not go1
your teaohor with tals of yonr sch«
mates, but whon questioned by those
suthority' over yon, parents, guardians
teachors, it ie your duty to tel] who did
miechief, or broke a rule, no maatter wbý
rosait te yourself or how unpoptxlar 70"
become. Boys have a false honour whk
hides menu and skulking actions in euc
other, which ought te ho ridicnlod o*ub
thoma The nxosb cowardly injuries aud ù
justices among boys goeu uncheokil ui
the weaker are abnsod snd bullied in
way every decent boy shonld rosent b
causo this falso notion of comradeship Ji&
thom te lie, prevaricate, or keep silepioe
screen the guilty. Touchers ftnd parec
ought to put down cia ignorant, pet
fisense of honour"I for somethlng. more i
telligent and uprighb Whoui yen kuc
of a wrong, and kcop silent about it wb
saked, yon become a p'irtuer ini the wroi
and re8ponsiblo for tho original moaxin
It id a pity that boys and grown Up peol
do not carry the saine etrlctuess of pti
ciplo they show ln screening bullies a
fraud iuto pointa of genuine honour ai
conrag&


